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Not I c e : To all employees ! 

What do you know about the company? 
What do you know about your fellow workers? 
Where has the boss been lately? 
Who’ s the new employee? 
What’ s that strange looking thing they’re 
building in the shop? 

This newsletter will tell all! Your roving 
reporter, Ann Fraley , will be about the plant 
gathering items of interest for the paper. 
Please let her know about things of Interest 
going on in your department, or write up an 
article and send it to Ann in Engineering. 
Charlene will provide the transportation. Any 
suggestions for a catchy name for our paper 
will be cordially received. What do you 
think we should call it? 

In answer to many inquiries - Mr. Hallikainen 
is leaving for Europe on May 29th. He will 
spend two weeks in England with our company 
there, Hallikainen Instruments , Ltd. The 
first week they will conduct a training course 
for’our representatives from the various Euro- 
pean countries. The second week he will 
attknd a symposium of engineers from all over 
Europe, at which time he has been asked to 
present his paper on ‘tContinuous Analytical 
Process Instruments. I’ His next destination 
will be Holland at the request of Asiatic 
Petroleum to discuss our instruments with 
them. After a side trip to Finland to visit his 
relatives, he will return to the U. S . stopping 
in New York and Philadelphia to confer with 
then Shell installations using our instruments 
there. If he doesn’t find anything else to 
delay him, we expect to see him back here 
about June 23rd. 

The newly organized bowlins team with Jack 
Reed as captain will be doing big things at 
Lucky Lanes every Wednesday at 6: 30 P. M. 
George Seiji, Joe Wandzilak , Tom Hale, and 
ROIJ Bultena make up the rest of the five man 
team with Eric and Herb Liske as alternates. 
We are now Team 7 in the Men’ s 775 Handicap 
Goldbrickers League. George is top man on 
the’team with a high game of 223. Ron came 
through with a 13 point gain over his starting 
average, and Joe kept Mr. Hallikainen and the 
rooting section biting their nails with that 
scary curve of his. Jack and Tom.. . .were 
there. The boys all looked great in those 
snappy blue and white shirts even though they 
lost to Tiedman Valve Company by 87 pins. 
Keep at itI boys! tW&rh dPdtMgh4ME N 

And where was Skin Bradford on the morning 
of May 17th at 7:30? He was already on a 
flying trip to Bakersfield to install a new 
electronics unit in a 1238 B.P.A. for Bank- 
line Oil Company. He was down and back 
the same day, mission accomplished, his 
only lament being the fact that the office 
managed to schedule him on morning and 
evening flights serving meals, thus elimin- 
ating the possibility of high living on the 
expense account. Shrewd thinking, office 
staff! 

That new man you have been seeing around 
the plant in a suit and tie is Steve Schulte. 
He has been employed by the company as 
accountant, Steve has had five years exper- 
ience with Arthur Young & Company as staff 
auditor and tax specialist besides two years 
as Ordnance Officer with the Army 7th Div., 
most of the time overseas. He is a natlv% 
son, born in San Francisco, attended Uni- 
versity of San Francisco, majored in account- 
ing, and now lives in Carte Madera with his 
wife and two small daughters, ages 2 and 4, 

Bill Breyer has been making his way across 
the country with our demonstrator truck, 
keeping up a busy schedule of conferences 
to explain our instruments to prospective 
buyers. He is presently on his way from 
Chicago to Philadelphia where he is expect- 
ed to arrive May 29th. From there he will 
head north into Canada, and he is scheduled 
to return to Berkeley about the end of July. ; 

Eero Vansankarl is really looking forward to 
his trip back to Finland. He will leave June 
24th and spend three months visiting his 
parents in Raahe (a coastal town toward the 
north of the Gulf of Bothnla) and his five 
brothers and a sister still in Finland. Bon 
Voyage, Eero ! We’ 11 see you in September. 

The Howard Kirks are flying to Amsterdam 
June 20th for the start of an 11 week tour of 
Europe. They will pick up a Volkswagen for 
economical transportation and make an all 
inclusive trip through the European countries 
with the British Isles as the last stop before 
returning home. We will expect some wild 
tales from Howard ‘I 1 cause it’ s crazy when 
you don’ t speak the language. . .I’ Have 
fun ! 

That’s all for this month! . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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